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CHRISTMAS UREEflMi I

? Another Christmas rolls around,
and the Times greets its many pat¬
rons with n hearty good will. The
twelve months through Whieh we

have j assed have been marked hy
many changes. Fortune has smiled

upon some, while others are silently
mourning under her dark Crowns.
The past is a checkered picture of
happiness and woe. in this grant!
panorama of life we have now conic

to another mile stone. I! re let us*

[pause.Let the dust and din of the
arena cease for a moment.
Ami what is the lesson we draw?

rt is tlic lesson rellected in the life
of Him, whose birthday wo commem¬

orate, who brought the glad tidings
of peace on earth and good will to¬
wards men. It is the practice of that
sweet charity, which is long sttllcr-
ing an., patient, ami whieh leaches
us to bear each other's burdens, to

pity the frailties and foibles of the
weak and erring, and to pour the oil
of comfort and gladness into the
wounds of the bleeding pilgrims on

life's thorny roadside.
If we learn thoroughly nod prac¬

tically this lesson, we nitty well bask
in the sunshine of peace and jo\
which the day brings wit h it

Again, the greeting of the Times
i* extended with a mi:nity, meuuy

( uinstmas to am. !

THKiKKSUI.i OF ('OOP 00\ ERN3I EXT

We need look hh further for the1
beneficial results of good government
than in our own County. Wo have
only to cite a few instances of the on-

baneeinenl of real estate sir.ee th
overthrow of the scalawag-carpel
bag dovilty of the past. One pi et c

of laiid Ihat sohl in the ihn s of Hud
icalisin for $r».O0() b now sough) for
at $"10,000: another piece, bought for
$100, is now in demand for $800.
Lauds around Fort Motte that form
erlv brought from $-1 to $ö per acre are

now worth $.(()an acre. And such is
! he increase in valuiit ion e\ cry w her«
With sueh results we think good gov¬
ernment pays.

SCHOOLS FOR THE KULTII.

('ongi e s has passed tilt' Huinsidi
bill apprbpriatiitg:the |H;oeood - of the
sale of ilie public land- tri t.ducat iou
in the Stales, with a proviso thai
they go for the lirst ti n year- to the
South, in consequence of the extra
needs ol* the Freed tuen in this line.
This bill was strongly supported by
Democratic Congressmen from he
South, and by none more ably I loin
Georgia's new Senator, dor ;ph F.

Brown, who math the speed of the
occasion.

Senator llrown made a clear expo
silion of the inability of the South,
once a wealthy section, but now im
povorishdd s tlic war. to accomplish
I hisduly without aitl from the Nu
tionnl government. (Jov. Itrown'f
\ iews were, cht: .neterist ic <>f he man,
Htlvaiicctl and progressive, lie fakes
the broad niid elevated pbs.iiioii that
t be eilucat ioii of ' ho people is the lies
guarantee of I publica u iu's.t ii hi iims.

LIVELY Si'ARKS!

A disgraceful scene was enacted in
< 'dhgross by < leti. Weaver, I he (¦ roen
back fttmlidal^e lor Congress, unu

d of 1 lit ..i .: -. The iVtseUfj
.'.iu.i . a i»ti I lie . vet l<i 1 Ii.

Ali'.; Sjittrks .»nid thai Mi. Wcavei
staled whal was mil trttc, tiiu'l was

devoid Of the tdehients of a gentle
men.

M r. Wt aver angrily it p!b tl that
AI r Sparks was a liar.

Mr. Sparks then said (hat .Mr.
\\'.aver wtis a scouilrel aiid a villain.

Hy Ibis lime the pair went angrily
and rapidly ttppibaehing tach othciv
hui tlic; I outirable .Senators kepi I hem
njuirt up.l rets Vpt'ute 1 .¦>: coals
which w.'iv |i.-;!v.i o.i iw .t.u for
net ion.

LEUlSliATLYK.

The Duelling ami ('oneealed Wean
mis hills have passed. The fcH'iucr
subjects any person bearing a chal¬
lenge to imprisonment and the loss
of the suffrage; and any person kill-
inganolher in a dud shall he punish¬
ed in the same way as one guilt
wilful murder. The latter bill .i-

ders any one found w ith a concealed
weapon liable to a line of not less
than $200,.or twelve months impris¬
onment.
The whisky bill, fixing the license

in towns ami cities at $100 over and
above the local lax of said towns has
passed the Senate. Gen. Izlni* offer¬
ed an amendment, making the license
payable to the towns nnd cities, and
nut to the counties, but it was over¬

whelmingly defeated.
Met 'alls' immigration bill, exempt¬

ing new settlers from taxes Ibra cor
lain lime has passed.
A resolution has passed forbid

ding the hi ri tig out ofconvicts to the
Savannah Railroad.

A resolution has ttlso passed in
structing our represental ives in < '«-n
gross to use their influence for the
proceeds of the sale of public lands,
passage of t he lull appropriating the
known as t he < !oolc bill, for the odu
cat ion of the pci pie.
Our law makers are working hard

a nd doing much good.
cob. coir.

Th defalcation in the olllee of Col.
Coil, the Comptroller-General of the
Stale, i-. fresh in the memo) y of our

people. It wns said thai his clerk,
one Laughliu, was guilty of the mis
licet I, and the poor fellow,-, :i few
mouths ago. piiied away in pi'Son.
and wastakeii to :i private residence
just in time t<> die-. Col. Coil, as
soon as the mailer became known to
him. came forward a« 1 promised !¦
devote his w inde life, if necessary', to

making up the deficiency. This self
imposed burden and his past reputa¬
tion.for honesty, immediately enlist
cd public opinion in his favor, and he
was. therefore rcnomihalcd by the
Democratic Convention^ and sus¬
tained by the people as his electio:.
proves.

(»n Tuesday a resolution was

brought up in the Legislature for the
Stale to assume the loss; nod relieve
Col. ( oil. After a spirited del ate
the lesolr.iii.n was adopted by a v,,o

of 71 to <::.
Immediately afterwards Col. Coil

si tit in his rcsighat ion to the < led ern-

j er, w hit h was ucei pied,
It is said that the misfortune h: s

weighed in a . ilv upon Col. ('oitjOVt n

impairing hi- health. Lor ail thi
Cob Coil has the sympathies of the
piople.
We can only say that Col. Coit is

fortunate in having a Slate to lift him
I out in' his trouble. There are many.
nil over this cold world, win. have to
hear their Irotlhh s with none to pity
and no I'riemiiv band to bleak;

< o .. hrtitton lias beeti elected 1>\
the Legislatute Comptroller General
in place of .11 ( . I 'bit re dgUetk

l':e.-i'.<'tit llirvcs has appointed
.fudge Woods, a imdioere Ohio car¬

pet bagger, on the Supreme licitch in
place of .1 u.dge M rong.

A CAED.
'

A'diVor Ornnijeh'urii Tiuici:
H'e desire herewith to e.\pre»'S oar sin¬

cere tlianks to the eit|y.etts present at the
lire mi the morning of the I St11 ben , for
kirn: a-.-Utar.ee n nilcred, and more particu¬lar!*. U die men.!.er- of tin- l ire I'-pnt
no nt. Their very valuable services in
holding die raging » lenient in check an I
staying its<inwni'd eoiiisc, will lie grate-fullv roineiiibered

i l l I. ¦.' sei >vi i.i.i;.
Orangehurg, S c, IVe. Ü&l ! ->'».

A CAEP,
I.tiitor (hUinotl'Ut'ff Von».-.-

1* case rjllnw me space in your columns
to than!, hiy I'liend-for their Limine.s in
-..viiiL- so many of my 1.Iis ami | a pel's :
ll e r ri ill fee. Ii I knew jlii-ir liaillrs, l
wonId alliiid me mm h piensiiie lo II tii k
i heut persona' j ¦

M> i llb-e uuiy le fonml lor the presi nt
hcla ten ihc dwelling ol II <>. Sliernhoi.
1 :-.| , ami die Tim l olliec, (in J!odver's
Ailev.

MOKTLMLI5 CLOVKK.
i)ee. t-'-'d I sso.

NoTicf-:
¦tjjt ()L ' (¦ \- M !».(IN KU'? <»i iki;

(?raugchiip; I 'ounty,
it)riii gel.iirg, S. f.. I tee. i-SSb.

'the Si fioof Tri is 111 - of In- various Seboid
|>is ricls oi iliet bimty nl Oruhgchiiig, are
urgently rcjiu-nti Iii hrhig in 'heir report,
oi tie- iniuiiiei o. eld (Iren, white .to I color¬
ed, altemlilig m-Im-oI in llieir st \«:i;al I Ms
i i t-, tothe Scln.nl Cuiniids ioiu-r. ii-iea y
us possiliie. during the month ol .Lni.i.ir..*,
a- tlii- ap| ortionuieut nt id.. Scltu >i filn '.
exclusive oi lie- pci I tax, hitsi'd upon ill
sell o litlCiidamc. ai.it tfie.-e repoi-is are
nee« .--aiy to make up said a| | 01'ISoniueiil.
I'lease attend proinpt.y io this ditty to
iivi ol I'd eaibari'Jiss lietit ol tu education-
at iiUcii st.

©TILLS i: M Lbi'dl II V.M|\
Sei.I ' 'oiuiaissiiiiiei1, n. «'.

CHRISTMAS

m\ .

CATAWBA WINE
Pure Juice oi i'ho

S1.50 Jl?gv Gnllon.

Bottled Beer by
the English Bot-
Hing Co, cf Phila¬
delphia, fo F:.;xii-
ly n e, only
lev Bosen

OLD M
misivn\ V\A\ ,

'i liK IM'Hl

rn wnisKey
'V.OBLD!
_ v-1

or1Ins Jroir
A lTUKLY TIM IM*.I! A NCI

APPLE
AI/ . AYS (;N IIAXI).

Werner's Extra
Dry Champsge
always on hand

ANDREWS SaLDON,

A TEMPERANCE DRINK I
Scotch ale or gi hjrer pop, I ml led let

the famous Knglish IVeiling (Y hi
|>:ih#V of IMitindeijjh'n; its ti ptirclh
temper:iiu e »iiinl.. cn'.ittol I.-' »\

celled. It loiie.s t:p the - .'.«..u l>\
I str« : the ; esllvc organs;
an i is ah aiiiniolo for<olie, er» tup or

ilis.in :. :.::i i..: i»t of the lioxvels. Sold
only 'y "SlVi A ltd rows. :; his Urs I
elns'-i salodn. II- »tlvi-rtlsci
lisle < :i awl Hi wdhe; <ho pure js.!< . <»¦'

tie' '...;.-.v; -i gr:tja\ for t he i t in tka-
hly low pri< e oi':: '..'.<'i jad-gui o: . lie
ihvi' <.'.*¦ a i all. hud :i iI'i: I <.!' Ids ;e'> 's.
Hi- i-. [hi <»til\ n;.-. in 11cvh \\!i«. keeps
pure iuoiintaiti den corn whiskey.
,M iike a 11ol i' of I Ith! !

Mountaiti dew fioin Haid Moun
lain, sipped from (he leaves hy tin*

young ladies of (he old North Stale.
To he found only at Andrew's saloon.

"Dew drops w hielt die -an

Iiii|iiii tH mi eVt i v leaf and < very (loivt r,--
Mll.TON.

List of Delinquent Lands for Fis¬
cal Year Commencing No¬

vember 1st, 1879.
Ac'ra. //./<. JJs

Mis M K Calthvell. |>0 3
h M Olark. 1
S Ij 1 hu,cm. 18 1 1
A D <ioodwyn.luji o
l'el/.er, Untlgcrs & On. '"''Ii 1
Mrs M A Pcnmiigton. 1H> 2
I'rilic*; Fannie..... 2 ]
Luke Itoliiiison. 7.j
KbI llenrv K 8moak.2 1
W A Walling & Fllen llow-

'.II. 1
<Iva W P !!. rry. 1(10
\ .1 and T 0 litlwards.2 1
January Kdu-ards. 889 8
Mrs Laura M (ifhues.1
Win il Uec.lish. 100 2 2
Fnimic llcploy . 1
( iimplit'l Footman . 71
¦lohn SWUCIH'V. 7Ö '2
James l' Waüb. loo :t
M rs .1 II Watson. OOO
Mrs ( atoliuo K lioylstiiii... 1st)
("olii*. Mowman . |(| 1
Ciish K el Icy. 72 o

ICniina I, Kastei I'm. 05
Mrs Kli/.abetli Smoak. i III .}
Sam TUCkcr. 12
Mis K (' 11 alley . In
John l> I'm i ..." . 251
.I (i Wan. .I2i 1
I * 1) A ram. ön %
K*i t liilcon llltiuiu. 125
Marlin I, (lankier. 7S
I'laiitt-iH Loan it .Savings l>k 300
I* All i.irsdii. \\r,2
.lulln ( niirtenav, .1 r. 1 ij1
M is I". \. Willis ,v W (.ni-
liev.0161

V. K . '..He. i:;o
Dennis Stronian . 2"> 2
Mrs K A MagriN. 401 10
Alliort Arant . fi5
Al-saluni Mou'rcr anil Sister 1"»:'.
Ashiiry \V Sandel . I.">0
Shcdracli t arn. s.",
Wes ey I'ne.vn. .*,() 2
Israel Austin. I00 I
Miles Toncy. 402
Asbcriy U Sandel. 155 8
I'riiim* T Mm vriek. 1
<' I 'lachis. 1
I'et. r Ualihvell. HT 4
I >r .lohn t; Dithois. .", 1
« amplicll Knotman. 150 1
Sarali A Humbert. 3 1
Simon M .loins. 200 U
1st Mary Man haut. I 1
M s I v.lia < >'< in n. I
\V D (Iii yor . 27
.lohn M Thompson.2 1
A .1 <*air. IIS
Kli/.a K < iootlw > n. 7.-,i
Khnore IKekle. 15
IVIy.er, Rodders A- i o. I'm 8
K I I 8aspOii:us. 1511
l-Jsi .1 l.ew i- Hair. 20
l!o-e Pie iii. 120Ii
II M Kudi. ft is
N M Strock. 8(5
Hill l air i"d wife. i<ii '.I
Maiiha A ».iiitlin . Iimi 2
l.)hi.t /tiekciibsiker. 70 ;{
L< >..<. w Slmlcr. 200
Mrs M .1 Hoyd. 200 :',
VI illiain I oletnaii. 2ftI
Phillip I! iel-man. 'J."»1
I'.ichard V McMiehaol. 05
Mrs It \' M.Uiehal. TS *
Andrew I Kitircll. 433
Jo!m F l i.kiiu. 4 10
A f Hrowniiig. L';'.0
.lohn I- Tu. ker. 28
PC W ay... 120
Marion*!', »onper. :>7 2
Mr- Susan (tregory. S.'. ;!
i> n i! intu. . l ill
jsaac 8 «lenniiifjs. 1-JS :\
1 M Will Pellll M vis. '.! 0I
M. r-are. A Heed. 50 1
Anihe-.v N snioak. 50
A my A rant. 4'» 4
Mrs Margaret .lainison. _'5 -

M is II S McMichael. 20 2
dam. s Wobe. I'J '» a
Idijah liantitler agciil foi

Hiehnol KvauJ. Ö50 1
l !st Win S \\ iimiainaker. 50
ti K :l/ai>lia A »Vi . 2<lij
Mi- Mary /.ccl.i. 127 2
M i s I muni Zeigler., 110 > 4

. :'.00
r'or ti eal vear cmnineiicing November

ist, I87j> :
John ! Kicking. I 10
Marx /.eiglcr. 127 2s
Kinnia -

. 900 4
0 '**

. :;uo
K. r ti-i .-.1 vear . n;no nein. November

Nt. I>77:
.lehn V I'icken. 410
Kmma I -.« igler. 000 4

For fi.-ea! year emnniencing November
!rt. I S70 .

.lehn I l i. ken. 4 to
1 i.r li.'.al vear comnieiiciiig November

1875:
.1. In. F Kick*n. 410

For fiscal rear commencing November
1st, ls7l
.löhn I- I'icken. 440

For fiscal vear commencing November
1st, l--7:;:
.lehn F Fickeii. ;140

1 or li.-cal pear coinnieticing November
1st. is. 2:
John I Fb kial. 440

for fiscal vear commencing November
1st. 1871:
Jjöljij V Ficken. 410

For li'cal tear commencing November
i 1st 1870:
John F Ficken. 440

i il 1 K.K l)F COUNTY A I" PI f< >U.
OttANOI m no Col*STY.

(>ri:ii}{ebiirg, «V. <'., bee. 20, 18^0.
Noiieo i-.hti.-ey given that the whole of

ilu -i\. ral parcels, lots aitil parts of toMtd
'!.:.:. i:i.. ilcseribed in ibe piecccding lisd
or >" iini.li ilurewl' as w.ll hi: necessary to

pay die taxes, pC'iiiiilies and «.sscssmeiiis
; i.e. 11 n, will be .-old ey the I 'oiiiity Treiisn-
,. ni Orangcbiirg Coimly, South Carolina,
at his Ollice, in said County, on tin1 first
Monday in February A. 0. Ib8l, unless
said lil.Ves, iissesunents and pena'tic he
panl I« -lore that time, and -neb sale will he
cimtililii d from day lo day until -aid par¬
cels, lots and parle of lots oi real estate
shall he sold Ol' «'ll'er. d for sale.

DON Md> U. HAU'fON,
Auditor Orangeburg Comilv.

dee 21 if

Ü0Ml AT I AST!
C'. .^J. VAX <>I5SI>1:M,, Jr..

rholo und Artist.
lias removed his Oallery to Harley's

corner where the public .-an Itav.* I'lio
tograpbs taken of first class and artistic
finish. Noli big hut first c'ass work done
this (Sallery. fall and examine samples
at Oallery. All wishing good
work done can have the chance without
having the expense of going to the City
for lb.- line, t all and see me. All work
cash « lion vdit sit.

V. V. VAN OHShFI.I,. .Tit.
apl 2 If

p ULL'S STORE A
is

xaiyi, oam , FULL
Of everything you want for

i

4
X

Apples, Oranges, Bananas, Le¬
mons , Ccccanuts, and Nuts of all
kinds, Mince Meat, all kinds o

Fruit, and the very best Buiter.
All of which are of the BEST

QUALITY. Will give you |
1

for LESS MONEY tha i any other
SE in towr. Comes a,nd sse.

V W BULL

Miin81 fi* k ill b H h 3 '
1

f

.1.. .1- D .i'.iJ.

or

o

ACICNOWI EDGED tlint every article that goes to coinp'eto a firti
class costume or Ladies, Ltentlcmcn or Children's wear can b* obtaiun].
Our efforts lor (he past two yen's have met with the MOST LIBERAL
KN( Ol'LAOLMLN X. and this season wo Again place before our Patroait
and the Lit di>> of this section

Immense Stock of Goods
That stands without a RIVAL.

Our Silk« and Dress Goods arc simply MAGNIFIORJCT.
Our I>n>s Trin ming Department is HI led with the Rarest Novoities.
Our Hosiery Ribbon, Corsets, Glove, Lace, Linen ami Woolen De¬

partments nrc filled with tho Choicest Goods.

THE SECRET DISCOVERED
Tbc phie i > s ivo money in buying your Winter Suits of clothing and

Overcoat..i« .-. ok.all Hz<s Styles and Prices art the Lowest at

HENRY KOHN'S
Ucots, Pltocs and Ilms for even bod)*. Tay particular attention to

buying and .-( Hing durable Loots and Slices, Always at Lowest prices for
cash.

THE PLACE TO S1VE MONEY
We have luldtd lo the Holtiday Trade an elegant assortment of Fancy

(binds, ii nsisting of Celleluie und Lubber Dressing Cases, Dolls, Wax,
Lubber and China, all sizes. Fancy 1*11) » r in Satin Boxes, ami 1000 other
articles suitable for Sweetheart, Wile Mother, Cousin, Sister, etc.

THE BES C YET
Is our handsome WHITE SEWING MACHINE. It gives every pur-

« ha.'t r * lit ii c tat fei« ction and is guaranteed by the Compas) for 5 ye»r».

OUR C DRUSE PREVAILS
Polite timtmi mi Rib nlicn given to every visitor,


